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witl, tt "ü(lllC'tioll valvo appamtll'> sJlcl'i,d p,'oen,nIiOlls ml1sl, be laken 
10 obsel'\'O Ihc tl'UO cxpall~ioll PI'ObSlll'O, n.!HI to onF>llre nhseJlee of 
heat condnclion 10 Iho cxpaJldillg' jet. 

2. The specia,l appal'atus here descl'ibed givos a .10UIJ1~-KELVJN eil'ect 
fOl' air at O°C, agl'oeing with Uw expel'imental l'esuits of .fouu~ and 
Km,vIN, anel with those calcnlatecl fl'om the experimental isothel'JIls. 

It is pel'haps worUl l10ting that in tbe practical application of the 
.10uLB-Kln"vIN effect iJl thc LlNm:-HAM]lSON pl'ocess fOl' liquefying gases, 
in which a l'odu.ction valve whieh is a, good condnctor of heat. is 
u.,ed, heat COlldllclion frOIl1 the valve to lhe expa,nding gas becomes 
of lUuch le::,s ill1portallee than in all acclU'ate cleterlllination of the 
JOULE-T()~LYJN eJfect, for in that case tlte valye and tbe tube which 
concIncts tlw gat; to it me themselres coolcd in lhe process ofl'egene
l'ation by the expanded gab. 

In concillsion, 1 gralefl1lly acknowledge my indebtedness to Prof. 
H. KA:umRLlNGJl ONNgS, who Ïl1\'ited me 10 ullclel'take Ihis research 
and Lo Prof, .L P. KUENEN fol' theil' continueel interest in my work 
and for their helpful ael vice, anel also to the UARNEGIE Trust for a 

'grant in aid of the expenses of the research. 

Physics. - "lJ!letlwds and appamt~ts ~tsed in the cryogenic labomt01'Y' 
XV, An apparat~ts fol' the zntl'ification of gaseous hycb'ogen by 
means of liquicl hycl1'ogen, By Prof, H, KAlIlERLINGR ONNES, 

Communication 109~ fL'om the Physical Labora.tol'Y, I~eiden, 

(Communicateel in the meeting of March 27, 1\:lO9) , 

In Communieation 94f (The::,e Proc. Sept. 1906) 111iqllicl bydrogen 
cycle wa~ descl'ibed, anel altention Wl1S elrawn to the fact that a 
continl1ous action .. )f that cycle WttS possible only when a sllfficient 
ll'lantity of extremely pure hyell'ogen was available 1). In section XI 
of the comlllunicl1tion refel'l'ecl to tbe methoeI of obtaining this sllpply 
Wl1S given. The commercial gas was pUl'ified by cooling to --205° C. 

1) It can easily be seen lhal obstl'uction of the l'egenel'ator·spil'al must neces
sarily occur when a littlc air (or oxygen) is present in the hydrogen. The tempe
l'ature al different heights of lhe spiral I'uries with changes in. the I'elocity of the 
gas sLl'emn, which cau scal'cely be avoided, and, in any case, occur wh en lhe 
cit'cnlalion is lemporm'ily sloppeel. 1~he result of lhis is lhat lhe ait, is alternalely 
Jl'ozen, melted, caL'ried lowcl' down in thc ~piral anel again frozen, until finally lhe 
opening of lhe lube is complelely pluggetl. 
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anti I) bJ' IlImLllb of a Iiqllid-a,it' (uÀygcll) :-.epHm,fut' to f>neh all exlcllf, 

that, when passed througlt tllc hydl'ugell lillllefiel' it gave a llnantity 
of liquid hydl'ogen (although- eompamtively email) befOt'e thë 

liquefier became choked, and this liquid, by vapol'isation, gave p11l'e 
hydl'o~'ell, W),~~~~?tlfe hydl'ogen liq lIefier had again been pnt jJl a 
wOl'kable condit~ójf;" the operations were l'epeated with a new Cjuantify 
of gas which had.· nndergone pl'eliminaq )Jllrificatioll in the liqlliçl-ail' 
separator, and the various yields of put'e hydrogen thns obtained 
were carefully collected and united, until the l'equired quantity was 
anlilable. 

This method of op ei ating was l'athel' tl'oublesome, and when on('e 
I was in possession of a sllfticient quantity of pure hydrogen to 
keep the cycle in continuous action it wab an obvious advantage 
to avail myself of this cycle fol' the pUl'ification o( commercial 
hydl:ogen. In Suppl. N°. 19 tbe communieation was al ready made 
thai an appal'atus was being cOllstl'llcted, in which the plll'ification of 
the hydrogen was etfected by means of its 1itluefaction, while ë.1.l1othet, 
appal'atus had already been constructed in which the impurities were 
frozen out of the gaseolls hydl'ogen to be pUl'ified, by means of the 
pme Jiql1id hydl'ogen of the cycle. ' 

The suitability of the Jatter apparatus has been pl'oved by long 
nse; it is l'epl'esenteel in PI. I anel a elescl'iption of it is hel'e given, 

The chief pOl'tion of tbe appal'atus is the spi ral (l3' iJL the lower 
end of w hich the liq !lid hydrogen is vaporiseel; ii is pJaceel in a 
vacuull1vessel b, which is e10sed by means of a cap p. The hydrogen 
which is to be purifieel fJows tlll'ough tlJe tube C3 , between the 
vaCUUll1 g'lass b, anel the cy lindel' dl, allel along the cooleel spira1 in 
the opposite elireëtion to that in whieh the gaseons hydrogen f10ws 
away, whirh is formed by vaporisation il1side the spil'al. By this 
means the air containeel iu the hydl'ogen is depositeel on the windings 
of the spiral. Tbe purified hydrogen escapes through the papel' 
cylinelel' d, the copper tubes dj anel däj allà th~ l'egenerator d4 , 

The Jiquid hydl'ogen is snpplied thl'ough ((1' anel the insulated 
l!lbe (lla 2 , to the Jower end of the vaporising spiral (l3' To ascel'tain 
how much hquiel hydl'ogen must be supplied, the temperature of 
tbe purified gas as it enters the eylinder dl is determined by means 

l) 'l'he air sepal'aLor usually \Vorks at a pressul'e of 60 atm. aud with a velocity . 
of 2 M.,I pel' hoUt'; the impm'ities remaining do not Lhen amount to more than 
l/4 ',/, and the quantiLy of liquid ait' used is about 2 litre'l pel' hoUt', In Comm, 
H4 the value 1/20 °10 was given: to rcnch this value, hOWel'el', the velo city must 
be much smallet', in order that none of' the liquid thaL separates out should be 
carl'Ïed alon~ with the current, I , 
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of a hych'ogen thermometer. (A resishtnce thermometer e, is also llsecl; 
el> the ('ylinder on whieh the platinnm wire is wound, e2 , the leads). 

The hycll'ogen therm0melel' is al'ntngeel exactly ihe same as the 
helium-filled control thel'mometeJ' in lhe apparalus fol' lique(ying 
helium. (Of. 00111111. N°. '108 Suppl. to lhe Proc .. June '08) /1 is the 
gel'lnan-silver reservoi)', /2f8 lhe steel capillary, /4 the stem, /5 tile 
manometer l'eservoÎt'. The ]1l'esS\1re of the hydrogen at 0° 0, is 
chosen so that aL tile boiling point of ilyclrogen, the mercl1ry l'eaches 
a mark at tile llpper end of the stem, (The pressul'e is then 7 cm,). 
T11e sinking of (be mercury in the thermometer stem gives warning 
when tilel'e is not sufficieni liquid hydrogen in the spiral ; the snpply 
of liquid hydl'ogen is so arl'anged that the merenry oscillates between 
two fixed mal'ks . 
. The gel'man-silver cap, g, is attached to the vacuum vessel by 
means of a rubber sleeve, and projects so far oyer the vaennm glass 
that the rubber does 110t become cold, The upper portion of the 
cap, g, anel the regenerator are protected from extern al SOUl'ees of 
heat by ('apoe. 

As a rule the velocity, with which the hydrogan to be purified is 
snpplieel, is so l'egulated that 5 ~f3. pel' hour flow thl'ough the 
apparatus. In lhat case 4 litres of liquiel hydl'ogen per hour aJ'e 
lleedecl. This rate of Pl'oelu('tion, however, eannot be kept up eon
tinnouslyon account of tbe fall of pressure in the cylinders COII

taining the byclrogen to be purifiecl, anel of varion5 pl'eparatol'y and 
auxilial'y operations, snch as analyses, the coupling allcl ehanging' of 
vessels with liqniel hydrogen, etc. The time necessaI')' for the manu
faetme of lhe liqnicl hyelrogen anel for eompl'essiug the purifiecl 
hyclI'ogen into cylinclers LllUSt also be taken into account. The puri
fieatioll of jO l\P. as a general rule is the work of one day i. e. 8 
working bOllrs. On sueh a WOl'king clay 25 litr~s of liquid aiL' 
are usecl. 

Of eOll1'5e, the pUl'er the hyelrogen supplieel to it the longel' can 
tlte appal'ains remain in action. Hence, i1' commercial hydrogen 1) is 
to be purified, the liqnid air separator of Oomm, No. 94 sect. XI 
is conplecl to the apparatus herc c\escL'ibecl. If that bc clone, the 
apparatns can be wol'li:ecl for homs without stopping. The gas w hieh 
issnes fJ'om the apparatus is pl':tcjjeally perfectly pure. 

H lias llOW become an easy matter to obtain pme hydrogen 
snitable fOl' liqnefaction in the hyelrogencycle, if the precaution is 
taken ihat a ceL'1ain minimum store (in Leiden 10 1\P.) of pure hydro-

I) Thr. percenlage impurily changes ve['y i['['egularly, bcillg sometimes quite 
sl11[\ll [\lll\ sOl1lelimes very considerabIe ill amount. 
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gen is nl ways nvai!nble, whieh with thc lH'C6CJlt t1.ppanttus is 110W It 

maiter of 110 difiiculty. Formerly, when quite pure hydrogen was a 
costly commodity, many experi!Uen ts were obstl'llcted by the precau
tions necessnl'Y 10 properly collect the hydl'ogen that had evaporated ; 
bul now one need 110 langer be nfmiel of sacrificing pure hyell'Ogell, 
if necessary, nnd since this is the cnse, the great objection to its 
being sellt nway is removed. 

Physics. - "On t!te motion of ft metal wire tllJ'ouy!t (( piece of lee." 
By Dr .. 1. lI. 1\hmIWUIW. (UOllJllILIllicatcd by Prof. H. A. LOHEN'l'Z). 

(CommLluicated in the meeting of March 27, 1909). 

Il. 

A paper by G. (~U1NCKE 1) whiclt had escaped my lwtiee nt Ihe 
time of my first commllJlicntIOn on the above-mentioneel subject~) 

anel which I lJappenecl to come acl'OSS only some time ago, ineluced 
me take the subject up ngnin. In this paper by QUlNCJm the phenomena 
are dealt with, cnl/seel br occlllsions of balL in the i~e anel it is 
shown thaI e\'en wilh iee, formeel from distil1etl water, these play a 
part[ Fl'om this point of view the phenomena a)'e also studied, that 
nre obsel'vecl when n melal wire sinks thl'Ollgh/ ice; the t\1l'biclity 
where the wire bas ('\1 t throllgb, is nscribeel 3) Lo occlllded salt-sol ntion 
with a, eliffemnt refl"nctivc power fl"Oll1 the iee bet ween whielt it lies. 
If this view is rigltt, diffel'ences must be expected in the velocity of 
descent with ice of different ol'igin. Fol' then the slower c1escent 
- slower thnn tbeory would lead us Lo expect -- is also n consequenee 
of tbe fact tbat pl'obably Iha salt-containing water e10es lIOt re-ti'eeze 
above the wire nnd ibis cause would be the more effective as the 
percentage of salt is greater. 

So I l'epeated part of the expel'iments with ice, formed from 
distilled watel'. Boiled distilled water was frozen by means of a 
mixture of snow ancl common St1.lt In a glass tube of about 4 cm. 
diametet', the freezing pl'ogressing, aftel' BUNSl'JN'S ad vice 4), ti'om nbo\'e 
elownwards. If the fl'eezing took plare suUiciently slowly u quite 
clear röd of ice wns formeel in ihis way 5), Uneloubtedly even ihis 

1) G. QUINCKE Ann d. Phys. 18. p. 1. 
2) These proceedings Vol. IX, p. 718. 
:\) G. QUlNCKr. I. c. p. 46. 
4) G QUINCKE I. C. p. 14. 
G) Somelinws a llu'bidily appcal'cd in lhe middle of lhe lube, stm'ting as a plume 

lil l!Je .lxis, llw fine mlllificJ.lions exlcnding upwards in geutle curves. It is cllriOllS 


